
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'TMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AM JX SE NI VLKILLRAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15,18115.
Trains leave Drift on for Jcthlo, Kekley, Hazle I

Brook, Stockton. Denver .Meadow ltuul, Roan
and Ha/.leton Junction at ? >', 6UO u in, 4 15 p
HI, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 88 p in,
Sunday .

Trams leave Ih-ifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tomliicken and lJerinyer at 5 3iJu in, |> in, daily
except Sunday; and \ UJ a in, 238 i> in, Sun-
duy.

Trains leave I'i.itoiifor Oneida Junction,
liarwuod Jtoad, Huiunoldt ltoad, Oneida and
Slieppion at OKU a in, 4 1.5 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
da j ; and 703 a in, \u25a0>?> | in, Mitulu}.

Trains lea \ t iia/.leiwiiJ unction lorUa rwood,
Cranberry,'i'omliicki u and Deriiijfer at 0 ;15 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and b 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, liarwuod Road, Humboldt Road.
Oneida and Sliepptoii at t>lli'J a in, I Hi p in. ,
duily except Sunday; and i ??? a ni, DUS pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derinjrer for Toiuliicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, tia/.lelon Junction, Roan,

ilea*cr Meadow Road. Stockton, ila/.le llrook,
Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 3 25, 5 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and U37 a in, 507 p tu,
Sunday.

Trams leave Slicppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junetion, lia/le-
ton J unction aid Roan at 7 11 am. 12 40, 525 I
p in, daiiy except Sunday; and bUtf u ui, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Slicppton for Ileavcr Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, Ha/.le brook, Kektey, Jeddo
and Driltoiiat 5 25 p ni, daily, except Suuday: I
and ol> am, J4l |> in, Sunday.

Truius leave Ha/.ietoii Junction l'or Denver
Meadow Road. Stockton, Ha/.le llrook, Kekley,
Jeddo and U illton at 3UD, 547, t-20 p in, daily,
except Suuda> ; and lu a m,;p ui, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at lla/.leloii Junction witli
electric cars tor iia/.k toii, Jeanesviile, Audeii-

ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Truing leaving; Dril'ton at 000 a in, Ha/.leton
Junction at>2a a ni, and sla-pplou at i 11 a m,
connect at Oneida J auction with Lehigh Vullej
trains east and west.

J'rain leaving Driftoiiat 5 JJU a in makes con-
nection at Deritiger with I*. It. R. train for
NVilkcsburre, sunouiy, llurrisburg and points
west.

lor tlie aceominodatiou ofpassengers at way
Stations bet ween Ha/.h-tou Junetion and Dcr-
mger, an extra train will leave llie former
point at J .50 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Dcringer at 5 0o p ni.

LL 1 uKR . SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 17, 18'JU.

Anthracite eoul used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and eoiuiort.

AUIIAKULMIi.NTOf PASSENGER TItAINS.

LEAVE PitEBLAND.

0 05, 8 15, ylO41 a m, 1 40, 2 ;w, :i25, 4 34,
0 12, 7 10, i kls p in, for Drittou, Jeddo, Luin-
b< i Vard, Stockton and Ha/.leton.

0 05, b 45, H M a in, 140, 3 4 34 p in, for
Maueii Chunk, Aileiitowu, Dctlilehein, I'liiiu.,
Eos ton and Xsew Vork.

0 05, 010 41 am, 4 34, 7 10 pin, for
Mahanoy City, Sheuandoali and I'ottaville.

7 20, 75k, io..<i a ni, 1151,5 15 pin, tor Sandy j
Kim, W hiu- liuven, t; leu Summit, WilkeaOaire,

I'ittsiou uud L. aim U. Juneliou.
k.45 p in lor Jla/.leton and Audenriod,

SUNDAY TItAINS.

1050 a in for Sandy Run. White ilaven, Glen
Summit and Wilkesuarrc.

11 to a m and ? .4 pm lor Drilton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Vard and Ha/.a ton.

324 pin for Deluuo, Maluuuiy City, Slienun- j
doah, i\Av l'orkutidPhiladelphia.

AHItrVE AT PR EE LAND.
7 20, 755, 0 20, 10 50, 1151 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15, j

0 07, \u25a0>?)>, SHp MI, from Ha/.leton, Stockton, j
Lumber Vard, Jeddo ami Diittou.

7 20, 'J JO, 10 41 a in, 2 33, 710 p m, from j
Delano, Mahanoy City uud Shenandoah (via !
New Dost on branch;.

12 58, 5 15, sp ui, from New York, Eustou, j
i'lUladeiphia, Dcililuhutii, AllentownundMaueh j

Clitiuk.
y 20, lO 50 a til, 12 58, 5 15, 7 10, 835 p m, from

Huston, I'hila., Dethleheiu and .Maueii chunk.
?a 38, Hi 41 ttiu.MTt, , lop in limn Sandy Run,

White Haven. Glen Summit, WUkcsOurrc, Pitts-
ton and L. uud b. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
105(5, 11 ill a m ami J lu p m, from Ha/.leton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo uud Driftoii.
II31 a m from Delano, lltulcion,Philadelphia

ami Easton.
JlO p m irom Delano and Mahanoy region. |
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, GenT Pass. Agent, ;

I'hila., i'a. 1
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR. Gen. Snpt. KaH. liiv.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, G. P. A?

Soutli Dethlehein, Pa. j

VTOTICE is hereby given that P. M.Swee-
> m>. ui I reeiand. Pa., will lib- in the

office of the secretary of the eoiiimoiiwealth ?
for the purpose ol re- trillion under the acts
of assembly approved Muy 8,1883, the billow-
ing described Lotties owned and used by him j
and of the uatues and marks iiupri s -od there- '

FIRST CLASS: Made of white Hint GLASS'known as quart syphon, having impressed
upon them the loliowiug names or marks in
circular form, "P. M. Sweeney, I'reelaml, Pa."

>!.< i.ND (LA ?? ; Madi of light gle M glass
and known as a half-pint soda water bottle,
having impressed upon them the following
name-, "1\ M. xweoney, I reeiand, Pa.," ami
on the reverse side, "This bottle not to be
sold."

TMNIL CLASS: Made of light green glass,
cylindrical in form and about ten inches high,
having on one side the following names itn- I
pressed upon them: UH one side, in circular
form, "P. M. swi ; y, Fiveluiid. Pa.," ami on
the re\< r-e ide near the bottom. "i'his hotfie
not to bo sold."

FOURTH CLASS: Made ofwhitocolored glass,
one pint ec.paeity, having ininr; -se.l on one 1
side in elliptical lurtn the loliowiug names,!
"P. M. Swi etiey, I if lau'!, I'a.," atal nmler-
neatli the aiio\e the word "Registered:" llie
lower portion of the bottles is encircled by a
scalloped design.

All persons are cautioned against filling,
using, 1111 y ing or -.?Ring said bottle- or hai iug
the same in his, hep or their possession lor the
purpose ot dealing or Mafficking tin rein, as
doing so is a crime punishable by lino ami im-
prisonment. Clias. < irion Stroll, Attoruev.

Freehold. Pa., July ;>j, IS'.M,.

I'OI.ITI< A L A NNO! NCI'.MKNTS.

C'DL'NTY COMMISSIONKit?

TIIOS. M. DULLARD,
of Wllkesbnrrc.

Subject to the deoision of the Democratic ;
county convention.

jyon I'Ul'.M'l' COMMISSIONl'U(-

lIEXRY MARTIN,
of lla/leton.

Subject to tln- decision of the Deinocrutic ;

SENATOR

DANIEL J. M< CAItTIIY,
or Preelaiul.

Subject to the decision of the DcnioeratiehC'iiatorial eonvt ution.

XpOU RKGISTKIt oT' WILLS AND CLEItK
J 1 of URPIIAXS'COI RT

JOHN J. BRIBLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to tin deoision of the Democratic '
county convention.

Harness!
1 Harness!

Liijht Carriage iiarness,
st'o.fiO, $7, ifl) and 50.

Heavy Express iiajpess,
$10.50, $lO, Ho and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

j A Scries of Articles Contributed by
Advanced Thinkers.

WHAT SILVER WILL NOT DO.
"The himetallic standard will make

the JJnitcd States the most prosperous
nation on the globe," says an authority
on silver. If tlieso words are true, no
patriot should deny free silver his sup-
port. But are they true?

It is said that all the gold in tho
world would make a cube but 22 feet
long, 22 fet wldo and 22 feet high;
that all tho silver in tho world would

make a cube 00 feet long, CO feet wide
and CO feet high, and that in dollars at
a ratio of 1C to 1 there would be about

i the same number of dollars of silver as
of gold. #

Therefore the free silver proposition,
when reduced to its lowest terms, is as
follows:

The world now coins A block of gold
22 feet each way, and we propose to
make this the most prosperous country
on the. globe by coining a block of silver
which is 00 feet each way. That is, we
propose to coin the equivalent of another
block of gold 22 feet each way and
make everybody prosperous and liappy.

9
The hearts of the silver men arerigjit,

but their heads arc; wrong. Tho pros-
perity of this or any other country does
not depend upon tho coinage of a block
of silver CO feet each way. No amount,

of increase in the number of pieces of
metal or the number of pieces of paper
called'dollars would bring any perma-
nent relief to those whose only source of
supply is the labor of their brains and
hands. Dollars are nothing to them, but
the opportunity to oxchango their labor
for the necessaries of life is life itself.

If we bad free coinage, we would
have double the number of dollars, hut
who would have them? Itwould not ho 1
the laboring man. It would not be tho
House of Hunger. But then, as now,
the House of Have would have all tho
dollars, white and yellow, and the only
way that labor could get them would
be to toil for them.

And ho who thinks that monopoly
would really yield its white dollars for
less toil than its yellow ones is leaning
upon a broken reed.

What men get for their labor is not
determined by the number of dollars,
but by the number of men in the coun-
try. It is competition in the labor mar-
ket that llxes the rate of wages, and un-
til the free coinage of men ran show
that by doubling the number of dollars
they can decrease competition among
men for opportunity to labor they have
no right to say that free coinage will
help the poor.

Silver men denounce tho crime of
1873 and confidently assert that if silver

had not been demonetized that this
country would have been contented and

? prosperous today.
Suppose that there had been no silver

to demonetize or that all the silver in
the world hud been turned into gold
and that the nations of the earth had
coined it all?that instead of coining
one block of gold 22 feet each way they
coined two such blocks. Would that
have prevented the concent-ration of
three-fourths of the wealth of the coun-
try into the hands of 250,000 families?

Would that have prevented 0 per cent
of tho population of New York from
owning all of Manhattan Island v Would
every citizen of Cincinnati have owned
his own homo, or would 13 per cent of
her people own the whole city, as they
do now?

It is idle to attribute our social ills to
sue.ha cause. The silver men prescribe
for mumps when their patient is dying
of consumption.

It was not "tho crime of 1873" which
caused our social ills, but a crime as
wide as tho world and almost as old as
the race.

Our forefathers, few innumber, found
a virgin continent with leagues of un-
peopled soil, free, to all who would till
it. They were not rich, but they were
prosperous and free. There are still
leagues of unpeopled soil, hut it is
"walled round'with paper against. God
and man," while we are confronted with
tho hard conditions xYhich prevail in
every country where men are plenty and
land is scarce.

"The commercial value of any com-
modity depends on the supply und de-
mand. If the demand for a particular

1 commodity is continually rising and the
supply does not increase, tho commer-
cial value will continually rise."

A leading free silver advocate uses
this as applied to gold, but there is only

. one commodity to which itqpplies with
. all its force, and that is land. Land, the

source of all supply, is limited insupply
and the demand is constantly increasing.

Tlie mere ownership of gold could
never give permanent power.

The owners of land would soon de-
mand it all for tlie privilege of staying
on tho earth. Landowners would be-

. come, as they are now, tho owners of
[ gold and nearly.icverything else.
. It is a mistake to suppose that the

1 owners of gold form a distinct class.

( They do not. They are simply rich men
! who are the owners of the laud and of

all stocks, bonds and mortgages, all of
' which represent land of some kind.

United States bonds are merely mort-
gages on the whole country. The owners
of gold and silver own the earth. 'The

1 owners of the earth own tho gold and
silver and tho people too. To control
the owners of gold the people must own
tho land.

The most ardent advocate of silver
would not claim that any kind of coin-
age would lessen pauperism inKngland
or shorten tho hours of toil in China.
There the overplus of men is so great
that the cause of low wages, or cheap

1 meu, which is the same thing, is too
I obvious to need demonstration. Every-

one can tliat the only hope for China
is to decrease her population or increase
her free land.

No umount of increase in her circu-
lating medium would increase'tho prico

lof Chiijann ii. But if a new continent
' should rise in the Pacific ocean, to

which Chiuomcn could go mid get free
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Looking at It the Wrong Way.

The TKIIII NI: at all times desires to be
fair in matters in which the public is In-
terested. and we always willingly give
-pace to the 'other side." In our "Live

Question" department today appears an
article from the pen of A. F. Hroomhall,
of Cincinnatti, who has attained no small
amount of notoriety through his econo-
mic writings. He takes, what we con-
sider. a pessimistic view of the situation,

and fails to remember the first lesson
which every single taxer has been
taught?to push forward on the line of
the least resistance. His opinions, we
might state, tire not concurred in by the
great army of single tax people. They
agree with him that the results of re-
monetization of silver may he disap-
pointing to some, to those who can see
DO further than bimetallism, and do not

-laim that free coinage will act as a
panacea for all the social ills of the
nation. In lining up for the bimetallic
standard they have done so because they

; believe a double is better than a single
stein, and by destroying the monopoly

\u25a0?f money that exists they willremove the
greatest ally landlordism has. That will
make the work which Mr. liroomliail is
interested in so deeply so much easier
when the land question is the issue, and
it, will he the next issue $ free silver

: wins in November.
Like many others, the writer of "What

i Silvi-r WillNot Do" fails to realize what
! silver will do. Granting that its re-

j moneiization will not inaugurate the
| millennium and that the result may lie

?omewhat disappointing to some of its

uv-rzealous advocates, the fact that the
money question introduces a new era in
Aincriean pelt ies should not be lost sight

I of for an iiistilnt, and Mr. liroomliail is
-iiOieiently hooked to appreciate the
great benefit that will bo to tho sii gle

: tax. Before natural taxation can be-
come a national issue tho voters must

learn political independence, and if they
;can learn that through the discussions
:on the money question, and then

1 demonstrate their power at the polls
and at the same time break the money
monopoly and give tho nation a sound

; financial system, it will lie tho greatest
aid that the single taxers could ask for.

Willi the power of money lessoned or
destroyed, other necessary and impor-
tant reforms can follow the silver issue
on, like it, to victory. Single taxers are
-ulliciently strong and influential enough
tu prevent the Mpfortn movement from
diverging from the straight course. They
have kept the one main object in veiw

i in every campaign of recent years, and
He ir strength has been an important
factor in guiding the voters iu tho right
direction. The election of Cleveland in
isti-j was evidence of this, and the over-
whelming defeat of his party two years
later, because of the party's betrayal of
i he trust placed in it. was still more con-
vincing proof that single taxers hold the
balance of power and can keep one

j party eithtf- moving in the direction do-
sired or not moving at all.

The trouble with Mr. Hroomhall is he
cannot adapt fcimsclf to circumstances,

ile is one of the aggressive men who
have enrolled under George's banner,
Gut prefers to do nothing rather than
pond time battling for any issue that
- relatively of less importance than
natural taxation. Therein he shows
iliiit he underestimates the advantage!
which willbe gained by having the side

! questions settled beforo taking up the
! laud problem, and his reference to the

hearts and heads of the silver men comes
back with peculiar application to him-

I self.

Schuylkill Republicans met on Mon-
day and nominated C. N. Brumm, of
Minersvillc, for congress. The St. Louis
platform was endorsed, and a resolution
declaring for international bimetallism
was defeated. Brumm is an avowed

! free silverite, hut promised to stand on

I the platform. As soon sis he did this
I i lie free silver element left the conven-

tion and issued a call for a mooting to-

morrow to decide what the Rqpublican

j -ilver men of the county should do.
! The county is a strong silver locality,

and the bolters predict Brumm's defeat
if he sticks to gold.

In Lackawanna county on Tuesday
William L'onuell, the coal operator, was
nominated for congress on the Republi-
can ticket. Congressman Scranton's
faction did not go near the meeting, and
the proceedings were listless. Council
is a goldite, and the most prominent Re-
publicans concede that the silver men of
the party and Scranton's friends will

! defeat him.

Sain Losch lias been nominated in
Schuylkill county for state senator to

I succeed Senator Keefer.

laud, the price of the Chinamen who
remained at home would quicklyrise.

So in America. It is not an increase
in available dollars that wo need, but
an increase in available acres.

It is the monopoly of land, not the
monopoly of money, which causes in-
equalities in the distribution of wealth
and fills the hearts and homes of the
people with despair.

Millions of acres of unused laud lie at

our very doors. It is the continent of
monopoly. The people have but to speak
and its doors will fly open. But free sil-
ver is not sesame. There is but one
word that willreveal the treasure, and
that is single tax. When the people pro-
nounce it at the ballot box, the doors of
monopoly land will fly open, and, like
the promised laud of old, itwill be found
flowing with milk and honey, for where
land is free and man is willingplenty
comes as the sunshine and rain.
Now occasions teach now duties. Tiino makes

ancient good uncouth.
They must upward still and onwurd who

would keep abreast of truth.
Lol before us gleam hor campfires. We our-

selves must pilgrims be,
Launch oitr Mayflower and steer boldly

through tho desperato winter sea,
Nor attempt the future portal with the past's

blood rusted key.
A. F. BKOOMHALL.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
In new and sparsely settled countries

the trail is the only means of communi-
cation. With an increasing population
and the consequent increase in traffic
the trail becomes inadequate ami is dis-
placed by the dirt road.

Population and traffic between com-
munities increasing more and more, the
dirt road gives way to tin? macadamized
and telford roads, all controlled and
managed by the people.

For still heavier traffic and for long
distances and to bring the consumers
and producers together at the minimum
of expense and time the common roads,
being unsuitable and too expensive, arc
largely discarded and railroads substi-
tuted.

Nobody disputes tho right of the peo-
ple to control and manage tho ordinary
public highways. Why, then, should ex-
ceptions be made in regard to railways,
which are simply improved public roads?

What gives railroad corporations their
great power is not the money they pos-
sess, not the rolling stock they own, not
the track upon which the latter is run.

It is the exclusive ownership, control
and management of a continuous strip
of land that permits them to dictate
terms to their employees, to charge all
the traffic will bear and to favor some
and discriminate against others.

To break the railroad power the peo-
ple must resume ownership, control and
management of the public highways
paved with rails

CANONS OF TAXATION.
I.

In our opinion the most prominent
evils in state taxation at tho present
time are to he found inthe habitual un-
dervaluation of property and in tho
neglect to assess at. all a largo propor-
tion of all personality. We have not the
time to enumerate and explain all these,
hut they include the habitual taking of
false oaths by assessors, connivance
at and encouragement or these by the
public, the fixing of arbitrary standards
by the assessors, the departure from
such standards when there are friends
to favor or obnoxious business or classes
to punish, and the strengthening and
encouragement of a sentiment among
the people that (in matters of taxation)
there are mo such things as public obli-
gations or public morals.

Why should manufacturers or offi-
cials be honest in the taxation of liquors
when neither the public nor officials are
expected to be honest in ordinary state
and municipal taxation?

There is an evil hero of sufficient
vitality and persistence to employ the
best efforts of reformers for many years
to come.

11.

Tho law, in selecting the objects of
taxation, should prefer those which af-
ford the least opportunity for conoeai-
moiit, evasion and fraud, and (all other
things being equal) should choose Mioso
which are so far exposed to public ob-
servance that it willnot he necessary to
prove the conscience of tho citizen (by
means of oaths) beforo the assessor can
make his list.

HI.

The objects should ho such that the
tax levied upon them will(directly or
indirectly) he borne by the members of
tho community generally and, so near
as may bo, in proportion to their respec-
tive incomes. The fewer the objects of
taxation the better (provided tho proper
result is reached), because the less will
he, the difficulty, annoyance and expense
of assessment and collection.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, August 4, 1890.
Tho gold Democrats are slowly hut

surely lining up Tor llryan and Sewall.
Already one uicufbor of the cabinet?
Secretary Hoke Smith?has declared for
them, and three other members, whose
names I am not at liberty to mention at

this time, have intimated their intention
to do the same. Secretary Smith has
not only declared his intention to sup-
port the ticket, but lie lias said that if

lie can possible arrange his time so as
to be there he willaccept the invitation
which has been extended him to preside
over a big Bryan and Sewall ratification
meeting to he held at Augusta, Ga.,
August 12. Senators Gordon, of Geor-
gia, and Lindsey, of Kentucky, were
in Washington this week and they an-
nounced their intention not only to vote
for Bryan and Sewall but to work for
their election. Senator Gordon has al-
ready notified Chairman Jones, of the
national committee, that he is ready to

take the stump for the ticket at the
pleasure of the committee. These
things indicate a getting together of
Democrats that means victory.

Representative Russell, of Georgia,
who has just returned from a trip to

Boston, says: "1 found tho citizens of
the 'Hub* talking more about the money
question than the people of Washington
are, if such a thing is possible. To iny

utter surprise I found that a goodly per
cent of them were in favor of free silver.
Men who were in a position to know as-
sured me that the cause was making
rapid strides in every New England
state, and that ir the gain maintained
its present ratio Bryan would surely
carry one or two of them. There wasn't
a word to ho heard about McKinley or
tin! tariff; ail the enthusiasm was on
Bryan and silver. lam convinced that
the people of this country have made up
their minds to try the other system, and
that Bryan is going to be elected presi-
dent by a tidal wave majority."

There is considerable growling amoi g
the more prominent Republicans at

Mark Ilamia's dictatorial manner of
running things, and among themselves
they are recalling the last campaign in
w licli a wealthy busim ss man under-
took the duties of chairman of their
national committee, to show tho politi-
cians how a campaign ought to be run,
and ended by seeing Blaine, the most

popular Republican ever nominated for
president, defeated. The other million-
aire chairman was B. F. Jones, of Pitts-
burg. Haiina scouts to remind some of

these Republicans of Jones, and the
Democrats are confident that his manage-
ment of the campaign will have the
same result?the defeat of the Republi-
cans.

If John W. Hayes, general secretary
of the Knights of Labor, knows what he
is talking about, and he probably does,
that organization is practically unanim-
ous for Bryan and free silver. Speak-
-lig about this Mr. Hayes said: "The
workingmon as a class are in favor of
free coinage, and they will vote for it
and elect Bryan. Labor organizations
like the Knights of Labor will not, as
organizations, participate in tho cam-
paign, hut tin- members in their individ-
ual capacity v. ill. They want free coin-

age. and in my opinion at least l.; 8 per
cent of the Knights of Labor will vote
for it."

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
Democratic congressional committee,

returned this week from a visit to West
Virginia. In reply to a question as to
tin; outlook in that state, lie said:
"Everything is all right. The silver
sentiment at present sweeping over my
state reminds me of a prairie lire; it is

simply resistless. Furthermore, It seems
to be going straight on to the Fast: but
but in spite of its spread we must re-
member that when we are antagonizing
the great money power and corporate
interests of the country we have a light
on our hands that calls for united effoits
and determined work to the close of the
campaign."

The District of Columbia Democrats
are preparing to take an active part in
campaign: they can't vote, but they can
help to convince these who do vote to

vote tho right way. A Bryan and Se-

wall Club this week adopted resolutions
repudiating the Democracy of those
federal officials who are drawing salaries
by the grace of the Democratic party
who have publicly opposed the regular
Democratic ticket. It, is expected that
the big Democratic ratification meeting
which willbe addressed by Mr Bryan
will be held in one of the large tents
used by the late Christian Endeavor
convention. The local Democrats hope
to make this meeting the biggest thing
of the kind ever held in Washington.

A Fatul Freight Wreck.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred

on the Reading Railroad near Shamokin
early Tuesday morning, in which two

men were killed and another is so seri-
ously injured that lie can hardly recover.
Tracks were blocked for ten hours.
The dead are: Michael Smock, en-
gineer, of Tamaqua, and Alexander
Smith, conductor, of Tamaqua. The
injured are: Jacob Drcisbach, fireman,

of Tamaqua, badly scalded, will pro-
bably die, and William Yates, fireman,
seyerely bruised and slightly scalded.

The wrecked train was bowling along
at a speed of about forty miles an hour
when the engine, struck a box-car door,

which lias been dropped by a south-
bound freight tain and fallen directly
across the. north-bound track. Tho en-
gine and fourteen of the nineteen cars
in the, train left the track and were piled
in an indiscriminate mass over the en-
tire roadway.

If a single tax would fall upou a
few only, it should be supplemented by
such an willrelievo this injustice, and
the effect of uny one tax (or of a tax on
uny one object) should be considered
only in its general bearing as a part of
the general levy of taxes by the state,

v.
A tax law should nnt only (as nearly

as possible) be just, but it should pre-
sent (to tho common mind) no appcar-
unceof injustice.

In drafting it it should be remem-
bered that (to most men) a tax seems to

be a burden on the man from whom the
collector receives it, even when the edu-
cated mind is able to perceive that the
payer himself is the real collector and
is reimbursed inhis payment by his cus-
tomers. THOMAS M. C HOLEY.

The repeated demands for the aboli-
tion of the electoral college and the
election of the president and vice presi-
dent by the direct vote of the people,
and the election of the United States
senators by tho direct vote of the people
of the several states, are indicative of
tho dissatisfaction of the people with
the existing methods of choosing our
large and continually increasing army
of federal officeholders and their desire
for a change.

CASTOR IA;
for infants and Children.

THIRTY years* observation of Castorla with the patronage of

of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them hoalth. It willsave their lives. In it Brothers havo
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castorla allays Peverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.
Castorla cores Diarrhooa and Wind Colie.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

non^ra^zes oifects of carhomo acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria docs not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach aud bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-sizo bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promiso

that itis just as good " and "

willanswer every pnrpose."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac \u25a0simile
S / tf/i \u25a0>

ison every
signatnro of C&UZstyx wrappor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

3?d Year.
A representative American Business j

School for both sexes.
RECORD DUILDINQ,

917-919 Chestnut Street,, Philadelphia. !
THOMAS MAT PEIEOE, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Foundor and Principal.

13GG-10GG.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupler] with a practical, sound and usefulEnglish education.

Three full coursca:
BUSINESS,

SHCHTHAND ANO TYPEWRITING,
ENGLISH.

Tho whole constituting an Ideal Combination.
Graduates Cheerfully Assisted lo Positions.

Visitors wclcf-inc, especially during school
hours, day or evening sessions.

Cull or writo for School Literature.

i::asr CSGSXOITc/^icic. 398.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School
lu u Famous Location.

Among- tho mountains of tho noted resort, I
the Delaware Water (tup. A school of three
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded I
classes, lint where teachers eun become ae-
ipiaiuted with their pupils ami help tlieiu indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A lino new gymna-
sium, in clmrgc of expert trainers.

We tench Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue andother inforuuil ion. You guiltmore in u smallschool than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

1 Scientific American

Ml DESICM PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Informationand froo Handbook write to
MUNNIT CO., SGI BROADWAY, NKW YOKR.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.Kvcrypatent takeu out by us Is brought before
tho public by u notice given froo of charge Intho

Jtwcmw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Intltoworld, .splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without It. Weekly. tt.'l.OOayear; s!.> six months. Address, MUNN.t CO.,
I'uuLis u ifus, 3GIilroadway, New YorkCity.

(Groeers can tell
/. [you why those
( W when
/ W used as an jfor it. Strange [
( nrimivturp tn tliaugh lIOW long
\ admixture to| ittakes people to
Iordinary

\delicious drink. 1

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK. VEAL,
MUTTON. BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. C Walnut street. Free land,
or wait for tho delivery wagons.

VEFLY LOWEST PRICES.

GET THE BEST
When youarc about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not bo deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get tho best made,
finest hnislied and

Most Popular
for n mere song. See to it that illA
you buy from reliable nianu- TOfr
facturcrs that have gained a
reputation by honest and sq uaro WTBKYRFWQ
Sewing Machine that is noted

bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

'fit Light Running
lierc 18 ®°P e *n world that

struction, durabilityof working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

(fflprj® in appearance, \Tr has us many
improvements as bko

Nkw Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike

on both sides of needle no other has
it; New Stand ( patented U drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE KEY/ HOME SEY/IKG MACHINE CO.
OBANoa, M.'.SS. BOTTOM, MAS;-.. 2U UNIONSQUAKK, N. Y

Ciiicioo, IMi. .sr. Boris, Mo. DALLAS, TEXAS.
U.VNFKAMCISLO, UAL. ATT,ANTA,GJL.

rn" GALE BY
I). S. Ewitig, general agent,

1127 CiiuHtnutHtreet, Phila., Pa.

Printing!
The TRIBUNE has the best fa-

cilities in Freeland for print-

ing stationery of every kind

used by business men. Let-

terheads, noteheads, cards,

billheads, statements, enve-

lopes, etc., turned out in the

neatest manner at the lowest

rates. Let us estimate for

you on your next order.

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- 5#cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4
? OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J4 icinotc froui Washington. S
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 4*tlon. We advigr, if patentable or not, free of?
*charge. Our fe6 not due tillpatent is secured. £
? A PAMPHLET, "Mow to Obtain Patents," with#
scost of sajuo in the U. S. and foreign countries?
4 sent free. Address, $

;C.A.Sft3GW&COJ
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, D. C.

BiMIIIuGGIESi
Iligli-Grudo,sold direct to 11 sore nt wholesale.
Wo willsave you from #lO to $-o. Everything in
Jhcycloami Vehiclo lino, Putlog frco. lh uuti-
ful Kubutnnoiiil bicycles at half price, guaranteed1 year. No advance money required. Wo sendby oxproM and allow a full examination, if notriifbtreturn litour unpen no. Now isn't Iliut, fuir?\V rite us. ltrewstor V.hlclo Co., Holly,Mioh.

BICYCLISTS S
Encyclopedia, how to euro for and repair Tires,t bains, Hearings, oto. 150 valunblo pointers forriders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sell* ousight. Agt.waiitiid. J. A. Blocum, llolly,Mich

a day. Agfa, wanted. 10faetscllertDig money for Acts.Catalog Fhi-.EE. E. Broweler, Holly, Mich.

WANTED-AN IDEAK?^thjng to patent? Protect your ideas; they may
lrrinK yoii wealth. Write .JOHN WHDDEIt-
MMRN As (!(>., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C.. for their Sl,buu prize oiler. .


